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Intr oduction

Theexistence of thethermaltidesin theMartianatmo-
spherewasestablishedby spacecraftobservations[e.g.,
Conrath et al., 1973; Leovy and Zurek, 1979]. Theseob-
servations revealedthat theamplitudesof thermal tides
in the Martian atmosphere arevery large. Thesether-
maltideswith largeamplitudesareconsideredasimpor-
tantcomponentsof general circulation. Therefore,these
havebeenstudiedin detailnotonly by theobservations
but alsoby thetheoreticalmethod.

The pasttheoreticalstudieson the thermaltidesin
theMartianatmosphereweremainly basedon theclas-
sical tidal theory. For example, Zurek [1976] extended
the classicaltidal theory to includethe orographicef-
fect,andinvestigatedthenatureof diurnal tidesexcited
by idealizedheatsources.He showed basicstructures
of diurnaltidesandimplied theturbulent mixing which
would becausedby diurnal tideswith large amplitude.
Basedon theresultsof classicaltidal theory, Hamilton
[1982] and Zurek [1986] showed that large amplitude
thermaltidesmaycausestrongzonalaccelerations dur-
ing duststorms.

Recently, severalMartianatmospheric General Cir-
culationModels(GCMs)havebeendeveloped,andwere
usedto investigate thermaltides in the Martian atmo-
sphere.Wilson and Hamilton [1996] showedthestruc-
tureof migratingdiurnal tideatnorthernwintersolstice
obtained from their GCM. They implied that Doppler
shift by the meanwind may causethe wave structures
asymmetric with respectto theequator.

Past studiesbasedon classical tidal theory only
examined the diurnal tides excited by idealizedheat
sources. The nature of thermal tides excited by re-
alistic heatsourcesis not understood. The effects of
dissipationsand meanwind cannotbe understoodby
the classicaltidal theory. Becausemany processesare
included in GCM, it is difficult to understandthe ef-
fect of eachprocess on the wave structures. In terms
of effectsof thermal tidesonthemeridionalcirculation,
almostall paststudieswerealsobasedonclassicaltidal
theory. The effects of thermaltideson the meridional
circulationunder theconditionwith alot of heatsources,
dissipationandmeanwind maybedifferentfrom those
expectedfrom classicaltidal theory.

In this study, we focusour attentionon migrating
diurnal tide. Using numerical models, we investigate
1) the excitation sources and the propagationcharac-
teristicsunder realisticconditions,and2) theeffectsof
migrating diurnal tideonthemeridionalcirculationand

dusttransport. We useMarsGCM andlinearresponse
modelto investigate theseissues.To understandtheba-
siccharacteristicsof migratingdiurnal tide,weperform
thenumericalexperimentsusinglinearresponsemodel
aswell asweanalyzetheGCM result.Furthermore,we
diagnosetheforcebalancein themeridional circulation
to reveal theimportanceof migrating diurnal tide in the
meridional circulations.

Models

Martian atmosphericgeneral circulation model(GCM)

TheMartianatmosphericgeneralcirculationmodel(GCM)
usedin thisstudyis aspectralmodelbasedontheprim-
itiveequation system.Thehorizontalresolutionis spec-
tral triangular 10 (T10), roughly equivalentto a 11.25

�
� 11.25

�
latitude-longitudegrid. The vertical domain

extends from theground up to 9.3 � 10
���

hPa pressure
level, which is locatedaround 120 km altitude. This
verticaldomain is dividedinto 35 layers.As for thera-
diativeprocess,theeffectsof CO� anddustsuspendedin
theatmosphereareconsideredin themodel. Exceptfor
somedust transport experiments,we assumehorizon-
tally uniform dustdistribution with the vertical profile
of Conrath [1975]. In themodel, thesurfacetempera-
ture is calculatedfrom theheatbalanceequationat the
ground surfaceandthe thermal conductionequation of
the subsurfacesoil. Through the radiative heatingand
diurnal variationof surfacetemperature,migrating diur-
nal tideautomatically excitesin themodel.

Linear responsemodel

The linear responsemodel usedin this study is based
on thelinearizedprimitive equationsystem.This equa-
tion systemis solvedby spectralmethodsimilar to that
usedin our GCM. In thelinearresponsemodel,we ne-
glect theeffectsof zonalmeanzonalwind, zonalmean
meridional temperaturegradient, andtopography. This
framework of linearresponsemodel is thesameasclas-
sical tidal theoryexcept for the inclusionof transience
anddissipations. Thehorizontal resolutionandthever-
tical extent of themodel aresameasthoseof theGCM.
Theverticalresolution is 1/10scaleheight.

TheNewtoniancoolingcoefficientisgivenasafunc-
tion of pressureandis obtainedfrom Forbes and Hagan
[2000]. Theglobal meantemperatureprofiles,distribu-
tionsof eddydiffusioncoefficients,distributionsof heat-
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Figure1: Amplitudeandphaseof northwardwind componentof migratingdiurnaltide in theGCM atnorthernvernalequinox(L�
� 0

�
) under thetypical dustcondition ( � �
	��  ). Phaseindicatesthelongitudeof maximumatUT = 0.

Figure2: SameasFigure1, exceptfor theseason,northernwinter solstice(L � � 270
�
) under duststorm( � ��� ).

ing rateswhich correspond to migrating diurnal mode
areobtained from GCM. In order to obtainsteadystate
solution,this linear responsemodelis run for 200sols
from aninitial condition at rest. For first 100solsfrom
initial conditions, heatingratesaregradually increased
toavoidnumerical instabilitiesaswasdonebyMiyahara
[1981].

Basiccharacteristics of migrating diur nal tide

First of all, basicstructures of migrating diurnal tide
in GCM are examined. The amplitudeand phaseof
northward wind component of migrating diurnal tide
at northernvernalequinox (L � � 0

�
) underthe typical

dustcondition (visible dustopticaldepth� ��	��  ) show
almost symmetric wave structurewith respectto the
equator (Figure 1). Vertically propagating modedomi-
natesin thelow latituderegion, while evanescentmode
dominatesin thehighlatituderegion. Theverticalwave-
lengthof propagatingmode in thelow latituderegion is
� 40-50 km, which is larger thanthat predictedby the
classicaltidal theory ( � 30 km). Detailedexamination
of amplitude revealsthattheamplitude is muchsmaller
thanthat expectedwhenany dissipationprocessesare
notpresent.

At northern winter solstice(L � � 270
�
) underthe

typicaldustcondition, thewavestructureis asymmetric
with respectto the equator asis shown by Wilson and
Hamilton [1996]. The asymmetricwave structureis
morepronouncedin thecaseunderduststormcondition
( � ��� , Figure2). In addition, theamplitudeof thewave
is very largein thecaseunderduststormcondition.

Figure3: Amplitudeof heatingrateswhichcorrespondsto the
migratingdiurnal tide at northernvernalequinox(L � � 0

�
)

under the typical dustcondition( � ��	��  ). Contourinterval
is 5 K/day.

In orderto understandtheexcitation sourcesof mi-
gratingdiurnal tide,weexaminethedistributionof heat-
ing rateswhichcorrespondsto migrating diurnal mode.
Figure 3 shows the amplitude of heatingrateswhich
corresponds to migrating diurnal tide at northern ver-
nal equinox (L � � 0

�
) under the typical dustcondition

( � ��	��  ). The excitation sourcesarecomposedof 3
typesof heating:1) heatingassociatedwith surface(0–
10km),2)dustheating(0–40km),3) solarnearinfrared
heating( > 60km). Heatingassociatedwith surfaceare
causedbytheradiativeprocessandthesensibleheatflux
convergence. Themagnitudeof heatingassociatedwith
surfaceis large ( � 40 K/day), but the verticalextentof
that is limited just above the surface. We examine the
distributionsof heatingratesat northernwinter solstice
(L � � 270

�
) under the typical dustcondition ( � ��	��  )

and that under dust stormcondition ( � ��� ). In both
cases,the excitation sourcesare also composedof 3
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typesof heatingsimilar to thoseobserved in thecaseat
equinox condition. However, therearelarge asymmet-
ric components with respectto the equatorat solstice
conditions.

Using the heatingratesobtainedfrom analysesof
GCM results,we calculatedlinear responsesto those
heatingusingthelinearresponsemodel. Migrating di-
urnal tide at northern vernal equinox (L � � 0

�
) under

the typical dustcondition( � ��	��  ) obtained from the
linearresponsemodelshow thesymmetricwave struc-
ture with respectto the equator (Figure4). As is the
migrating diurnal tide in GCM, vertically propagating
modedominatesin low latituderegion,whileevanescent
modedominatesin high latituderegion. Theamplitude
is alsosmallerthanthatexpectedwhenany dissipation
processesarenot present,as is observed in the GCM.
Theverticalwavelengthof propagatingmodein linear
response model is differentfrom that in GCM, and is
� 30km.

Migrating diurnal tides at northern winter solstice
(L � � 270

�
) underthe typical dustcondition ( � ��	��  )

and underthe dust storm condition ( � ��� ) obtained
from thelinearresponsemodel show slight asymmetric
wavestructurewith respectto theequator. However, the
wave structuresin the linear responsemodelaremuch
moresymmetric with respectto the equator compared
to thoseobtainedfrom theGCM.

It is consideredthatthesmallnessof amplitudemay
be causedby dissipationprocessesin themodels,e.g.,
Newtoniancooling andeddy diffusion. In order to un-
derstandthe causeof small amplitude, we performed
numerical experiments. The first caseonly includes
Newtoniancoolingasa dissipationprocess,andsecond
caseonly includeseddydiffusion. Thefirst caseshows
smallamplitudesimilar to thatobservedin GCM, while
thesecondcaseshowslargeamplitudecomparedto that
observedin GCM. As aresultof thesenumerical exper-
iments,it is revealedthat theradiative cooling playsan
essentialrole for migratingdiurnal tide in the Martian
atmosphere.

Thecausesof differencesin vertical wavelength at
equinox condition andwavestructuresatsolsticecondi-
tionsareconsidered to betheeffectsof meanwind and
the meridional temperature gradient. It is known that
themeanwind andthemeridional temperaturegradient
resultin themodecoupling [Forbes and Hagan, 1988].
Our resultsimply thattheeffects of meanwind maybe
important and have important impact not only on the
asymmetric structureof thetidesbut alsoonthevertical
wavelength of themigrating diurnaltide in theMartian
atmosphere.

Effects of migrating diur nal tide on meridional cir-

culation

In order to examine theeffectsof migratingdiurnal tide
on the meridional circulation, we examine the contri-
bution of the acceleration causedby migrating diurnal
tide to the force balancein the meridional circulation.
Transformed EulerianMean (TEM) diagnosticsshow
that the accelerationcausedby migrating diurnal tide
play an important role to drive meridional circulation
at northern vernal equinox (L � � 0

�
) under the typical

dust condition ( � ��	��  ). The importanceof migrat-
ing diurnal tide canbe realizedwhenwe comparethe
intensitiesof meridional circulations in two cases. In
onecase,the diurnally varying solar insolationis im-
posed,anddiurnally averaged insolationis imposedin
the othercase. The meridional circulationobtained in
the casewith diurnally varying insolationis about2–3
timesstronger thanthat in thecasewith diurnally aver-
agedinsolation. Detailedexaminationof Eliassen-Palm
(EP) flux divergenceand wave structure of migrating
diurnal tide revealedthattheexcitationanddamping of
migratingdiurnal tide causedby dustheatingresult in
thestrongacceleration.

Weexaminetheforcebalancein meridionalcircula-
tion at northern winter solstice(L � � 270

�
) under dust

storm condition ( � ��� ). TEM diagnosticsshow that
theacceleration causedby migrating diurnal tide plays
animportantrolein thesouthern hemispherebelow � 40
km altitude. This strongaccelerationdrives meridional
circulationwith risingblancharound60

�
Sanddescend-

ing blanch in thesouthernhigh latitude. In order to ex-
aminethe effectsof this meridional circulationon the
dusttransport, we performedtwo passivedusttransport
experiments. In onecase,thediurnally varying insola-
tion is imposed,andthe diurnally averagedinsolation
is imposedin theothercase.In thecasewith diurnally
varying insolation, dustamount southward of � 60

�
S

is about 2 timessmallerthanthat in thecasewith diur-
nally averaged insolation(Figure5). This reduction of
dustin thesouthern highlatituderegion is causedby the
meridional circulationdriven by theaccelerationcaused
by migrating diurnal tide mentionedabove. This result
implies that the migrating diurnal tide in the Martian
atmospheremayplayanimportant roleto determinethe
dustdistributionduringduststormcondition.
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Figure4: Amplitudeandphaseof northward wind component of migratingdiurnal tide obtainedby the linear responsemodelat
northernvernalequinox(L � � 0

�
) under thetypical dustcondition( � ��	��  ). Phaseindicatesthelongitudeof maximumat UT =

0.

����� � � �

Figure5: Distribution of dustmassmixing ratio at northernwinter solstice(L � � 270
�
) underduststormcondition( � �!� ): (a)

thecasewith diurnally varyinginsolation,(b) thecasewith diurnally averagedinsolation.
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